SJS Stars of the Week

- Y3RD – Phoebe Parker
- Y3KO – Ryan Mansell
- Y3NM – Kayleigh Wortley
- Y4AL – Melissa Green
- Y4JM – Dan Brodie
- Y4HH – Lily Price
- Y5AC – Ben Singleton
- Y5JC – Tyler Gregory
- Y5EO – Phebe Wild
- Y6CS – Jessica Stewart
- Y6EK – Alex Hunter
- Y6SM – Karla Hiley

Bronze Reading Awards

- Year 3
  - Maizey Gamban
  - Elliott Shaw
  - Curtis Megson
  - Brooke Foster
  - Jay Wright
- Year 4
  - Charlotte Colley
  - Thomas Firth
  - Alexander Holmes
  - Eliana Knott
  - Grace Wyatt
  - Niamh Smith
  - Abby Langham
  - Freddie Dalby
  - Ciaran Taylor
- Year 5
  - Alfie Atkinson
  - Katie Berrisford
  - Thomas Wheater
  - Isis Smyth
  - Laura Straw
  - Harvey Ducker
  - James Falconer

Last Week’s Class Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Y3RD – 98.7%</th>
<th>Y3KO – 99.7%</th>
<th>Y3NM – 95.9%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Y4AL – 93.9%</td>
<td>Y4JM – 96.2%</td>
<td>Y4HH – 95.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Y5AC – 94.2%</td>
<td>Y5JC – 94.5%</td>
<td>Y5EO – 94.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last week’s whole school attendance = 96.3%

Headlice

We have had reports of headlice. Please ensure that you check your child’s head regularly and treat, if required. We appreciate your on-going support with this matter.

ICE Sheffield Trip

We are very excited to be taking the children to ICE Sheffield on Thursday 5th December for ‘I’ll be home for Christmas!’ Letters with further information will be sent home this week.

Sponsored Times Tables

Thank you to everybody who took part in the sponsored times tables. You all raised an amazing £362.40 which will go towards new maths equipment in school. Not only that, you have taken the time and effort to learn your times tables which means that your maths has improved too! Well done everyone!

NSPCC Maths Day

We will be celebrating NSPCC Maths Day on Wednesday 4th December. Children are invited to dress in mathematical fancy dress for a donation of 50p. We will also be holding a bake sale at break time. Any donations to this can be kindly made to Miss Meaburn on Tuesday 3rd December or Wednesday 4th December. We will also be having a Maths Magician who will be holding amazing assemblies and wonderful workshops. We are asking for a contribution of 80p from Year 3 and 4 pupils and a £1.00 contribution from Year 5 and 6 pupils. (N.B. He will spend slightly longer with our older pupils.) He will also be holding a gift shop sale in the hall after school where he will sell mathematical games and tricks at pocket-money prices. Money raised on the day will go to the NSPCC.
2014 FUNDRAISING CALENDAR
The 2014 school calendar will be on sale at our Christmas performances for just £4... what a marvellous Christmas present for the children to give to their grandparents!!!

We would like to give parents the opportunity to pre-order a copy of the calendar for only £3 during November.

If you would like to pre-order a copy, please send £3 in a sealed envelope with your child’s name and class written on the front.

DOGS
We have recently spotted a number of dogs being brought onto school premises when parents are collecting their children. For the children’s safety and for health and hygiene reasons, dogs are not permitted on the school site nor should they be tied near the school entrance.

Y5/6 ATHLETICS
Miss Cush will be sending letters home this week regarding the next round of the indoor athletics which is due to take place on Thursday 5th December.

Y4 TRIP TO BISHOPS’ HOUSE
As part of their History topic ‘Tudor Times’, children in Year 4 will be visiting Bishops’ House. Each class will spend one school day there. The dates of each class’ visit are:

- Y4AL - Thursday 28th November 2013
- Y4JM - Friday 29th November 2013
- Y4HH - Tuesday 3rd December 2013

The trip will take place during school hours therefore children should arrive at school at the normal time in the morning and will return to school by 3:10pm. A packed lunch is required including a water bottle and a mid-morning snack. School uniform should be worn for the trip.

Y5 TRIP TO EWDEN WATER TREATMENT WORKS
To further support this term’s water related theme, ‘Water, Water Everywhere’, Year 5 will be visiting the Ewden Education Centre on Tuesday 26th November & Thursday 28th November. The session will involve a workshop on the water cycle and water treatment. Afterwards, there will be a tour of the centre. Please ensure that permission slips are returned as soon as possible and that your child has a warm coat for the tour of the centre.

CHRISTMAS DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Thursday 5th December - Whole School Trip to ICE Sheffield

- Monday 9th December – Y6 Christmas Concert (PM)
- Tuesday 10th December – Y5 Christmas Concert (PM)
- Wednesday 11th December – SMART Activity Day & School Christmas Dinner
- Thursday 12th December – Y4 Christmas Concert (PM)
- Friday 13th December – Y3 Christmas Concert (PM)

- Monday 16th December – Y3 Party & Whole School Christmas Disco
- Tuesday 17th December – Y4 Party
- Wednesday 18th December – Y5 Party
- Thursday 19th December – Y6 Party
- Friday 20th December – Christmas Dress Up Day

Please also refer to our calendar on the school website. Further information will follow over the next couple of weeks.